An alternative inexpensive treatment for deep sternal wound infections after sternotomy.
We present three cases of deep sternal wound infections after sternotomy, with partial dehiscence and instability of sternum, successfully treated with combined therapy based on hyperbaric oxygen (HBO), parenteral and intranasal antibiotics, daily debridements and medications. After a short hospitalization (10 days) to detect involved bacteria, depth of the wounds and choice of right antibiotic therapy, all patients continued the treatment as outpatients, undergoing daily medications and antibiotic therapy before every HBO session. After 3 months the sternal wounds were completely epithelialized. This conservative therapy for deep sternal wound infections can be an alternative and inexpensive approach to surgical treatment. The aggressive surgical approach could be limited for those deep sternal wounds associated with broad dehiscence and instability of sternum, complicated by paradoxical breathing and/or mediastinitis and alteration of respiratory system mechanics.